workers hypothesized that rapid organizational change was to blame for the deteriorating morale and quality of care.'"" By the late 1990s, numerous and well-documented reports of poor patient care, coupled with well-publicized anecdotal reports of medical errors, heightened the public's concern about the quality of healthcare.~u. 16 In response to these concerns, the Institute of Medicine formed a Quality of Healthcare Committee to develop strategies to improve the overall quality of patient care in the United States. The committee's report on patient safety, To Err is Human, played an important role in focusing the nation's attention on this issue and led, in part, to the creation of a Federal Quality Interagency Coordination Task Force, which included representatives from the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ). n,"." This task force cosponsored 2 conferences that highlighted the effect of healthcare working conditions on patient safety and concluded that interventions designed to improve the healthcare workplace would also likely improve the overall quality of healthcare. The specific working conditions identified included: (1) the physical work environment, (2) work hours and staffing levels, and (3) organizational culture and climate. In 2001, the AHRQ funded 21 studies examining these factors as one of the first steps in its patient safety initiative. Fourteen of these studies (66%) involve some measure of organizational culture and climate, further emphasizing the need for well-defined, well-characterized, and psychometrically valid measures of organizational constructs for the healthcare setting. U The goal of this review was to identify potentially useful instruments to measure these constructs in healthcare to assist those who wish to design a study, assess a proposed study, or evaluate the findings of studies that incorporate these measures. To accomplish this, we conducted a systematic review of the biomedical literature with the following 2 objectives: (1) to clarify the definition of organizational culture and climate and to begin the process of standardization of the terminology and (2) to identify instruments that measure the constructs of organizational culture and organizational climate.
Methods
We developed a strategy for a comprehensive search of the peer-reviewed literature for appropriate instruments published in the English language. Our search strategy included identifying keywords ("organizational culture" and "organizational climate" paired with "occupational health," "medical errors," "quality of care," "safety management," and "outcomes assessment") and searching suitable databases (Medline, HealthStar, CINAHL, and
Health and Psychological Instruments).
From this original search, we developed a preliminary list of journal articles that measured organizational culture and climate. Abstracts, where available, were obtained and reviewed. For articles without an available abstract, we obtained and reviewed the article. We made every effort to retrieve a copy of the original instrument, as well as the fulltext version of the article in which the instrument was originally published. If, after extensive efforts, we were still unable to retrieve either the publication or a copy of the instrument, for example, our difficulty in obtaining a copy of the Michigan Organizational Assessment Questionnaire, we concluded that it was not sufficiently accessible to be of general use and eliminated it from further consideration (unpublished data). We then entered the reference for each original instrument into the Science Citation Index (SCI) Expanded (electronic version) and categorized the citations thus identified as either "health services research-related" or "other." Citations placed into the "other" category were eliminated from further consideration.
Next, using a standard report form that we developed, the following information was abstracted:
(1) full citation of the original article; (2) the constructs and subconstructs measured; (3) the psychometric properties of the subconstructs and whether psychometric testing was minimal (relying on only one type of reliability and validity test, such as Cronbach's alpha), moderate (which included a reliability and validity test plus additional psychometric testing, such as factor analysis), or extensive (with testing that involved more than 1 sample or study and at least 1 factor analysis); (4) the original target population and purpose of the instrument; (5) the full citation of any articles that referred to the original reference and abstract if available; and (6) a summary of healthcare-related results of studies that used the various instruments. For detailed information on each instrument, including a full summary of the studies' results, please contact the senior author. To reduce bias, 1 person entered the data for each publication and a second person reviewed the completed report form to double-check for accuracy. We limited inclusion in the final list to those instruments (original or modified versions) that met at least minimal psychometric standards and were cited at least once in the healthcare sciences literature.
To understand the similarities and differences among the various instruments and to conceptualize the subconstructs, we carefully reviewed each instrument and generated a nonredundant list of subconstructs identified in the instruments. Each member of the research team independently grouped the subconstructs into major dimensions and then the team as a whole reached consensus on the final categorization of the subconstructs into major dimensions. We also agreed on the terminology they assigned to each dimension. The team then rereviewed each instrument to determine which of the major dimensions each instrument addressed.
Results
The initial literature search yielded 311 citations; however, most of these were theoretical papers, lacking either instruments and/or data. Only 12 of the original 311 citations described an original organizational instrument and met our inclusion criteria.""'" Table 1 describes all 12 instruments, their total number of citations, the number of healthcare citations, and their dimensions (where available) and subconstructs. These 12 publications were cited 920 times, 202 of which were in the healthcare literature. The original 12 publications spanned approximately 20 years , with most published in the mid-1980s. Most of the citations in the healthcare literature were published in the past 5 years, and virtually all the studies involved nurses, generally hospital-based.
All but 1 instrument (the Work Environment Instrument") used a Likert-type scale," with the number of items in each instrument ranging from 18 to 120." The psychometric analyses of each scale were generally limited, for example, most authors reported only the results of construct validity testing using correlation analysis. Reliability testing was generally not performed or was extremely limited (eg, only internal consistency was measured) as compared to Norbeck's criteria for minimal psychometric properties for reporting of an instrument."Five (42%) of the instruments were developed specifically for use in healthcare, "''»-'' and 3 were designed to measure organizational culture.B,JO,]] Two of the instruments, the Organizational Culture Inventory" and the Quality Improvement Implementation Survey,19 measured the dimensions rather than the subconstructs of organizational climate (eg, they measured a predetermined "type" of leadership style) and, therefore, were omitted from further suhconstruct analysis. Table 2 displays the major dimensions addressed in each of the instruments and the results of our subconstruct analysis. From the remaining 10 instruments, we identified 116 different subconstruers, which we then categorized into 4 major dimensions: (1) leadership characteristics (eg, leadership styles, such as degree and type of supervision, degree of support and trust, degree of aloofness, and type of leadership hierarchy), (2) group behaviors and relationships (eg, characteristics of interpersonal interactions, group behaviors, perceptions of coworker trust, degree of group supportiveness, group cohesion, and coordination of group effort), (3) communications (eg, formal and informal mechanisms for transfer of information and for conflict resolution), and (4) structural attributes of quality of work life (eg, rewards, working conditions, hours of work, forced overtime, and job security). We also identified the major healthcare-related outcomes, the most common being patient satisfaction, job satisfaction, motivation t work stress, and turnover.
Discussion
Organizational Culture and Climate Constructs There is increasing evidence that aspects of both organizational culture and organizational climate may play key roles regarding organizational outcomes."·jS Within healthcare organizations, these constructs may have important effects on "ealth services-related outcomes, including patient quality of care indicators."'" Therefore, valid and reliable measures of these conStructs are necessary not only for reseatchers but also for healthcare managers and administrators with responsibilities for health services outcomes. Also, there is a benefit to peri-odically "taking the pulse" of an organization, especially before and after major management changes.· S . 41 Unfortunately, measuring organiza. tional culrure and climate can be daunting for several reasons. Probably the most important reason and certainly the most confusing is the tendency for the 2 terms to be used interchangeably. There is also lack of agreement on the definition of these terms, as well as the major dimensions that comprise them. In addition, there is variability on the items used to measure the various dimensions.
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We noted in our review that although many of the instruments had several dimensions in common (eg, leadership style), the terminology used to describe these differed greatly aCross instruments. This lack of uniformity in terminology was noted across instruments and in the subsequent healthcare srudies as well and is recognized as a source · of confusion in the organizational behavior literature in general." In fact, a recent review noted 54 different definitions for organizational climate alone!' Consistently applied terminology and consistency in the measures used were generally only seen across multiple srudies conducted by the same author. ",JO"
The lack of uniformity and clarity surrounding these organizational constructs may result, in part, from their multidimensionality (ie, they are a composite of several different yet highly interrelated subconstructs)."There is also difficulty in determining where culture leaves and climate begins, because they so intimately affect and define each other. Yet to measure these constructs properly, they clearly must be defined. Iated to patient quality of care issues. SO·" These issues are a key concern for today's nurse administrator or executive.
Importance of These Constntcts
Second, the more clearly cultural aspects are articulated to employees, the more cohesive and stable the workers collective behavior will be!,·n." Conversely, if aspects of the organizational culture are ill-defined, frequently shifting, poorly communicated, not reinforced, and/or poorly supported administratively, both the employees' collective perceptions and their behaviors (ie, delivery of care, safe work practices, and teamwork) will be inconsistent. Both nurse executives, who in many instances serve as directors of patient care services, as well as administrators, are well positioned to not only significantly influence organizational culture but also to designate strategies for operationalizing that culture (ie, to help form climate).
Third, if an organization wants to send a clear message on any given aspect of its values and principles (eg, patient safety), it is imperative that the organization communicate its beliefs and positions unequivocally. This also allows for a comparison of employees' values and beliefs with those of their work organization, and, if there is a mismatch, termination of employment (initiated by either side) can ensue. In addition, clearly articulated organizational positions help new employees orient themselves and "fit in" and also helps to reinforce group behavior. For example, if an organization makes it evident that patient safety is a high priority, then new and current employees will quickly understand and appreciate what that means in how they deliver patient care."
Therefore, one could argue that" to effectively communicate the cultural aspects of an organization, the organization must both communicate and demonstrate its commitment to any particular attribute through both word and deed. If employees are not given the necessary tools to meet organizational expectations (eg, through the provision of adequate staffing) then, regardless of the cultural message espoused, the "real" message will be communicated. That is why it is important to attend to the cultural attributes of an organization, so that the goals the organization is striving for can be achieved.
Conclusions
To bring some clarity to the issue, we identified several instruments, as well as the dimensions they address, for their potential use in health services. However, as in any literature review, a limitation of the study is that our search strategy may have inadvertently missed some information. A recent review of organizational instruments published by researchers from the United Kingdom included several that our search did not identify." Our review was also limited by our inability to obtain copies of all of the older original citations and instruments. Additionally, our strategy for categorizing constructs was limited by the potential biases and experience of the research team members. Nevertheless, this review provides some guidance in measuring organizational constructs in the healthcare setring.
Rerommendations
Based on our review, we make the following recommendations for nurse executives and' re-38 searchers: (1) adopt and consistently use uniform terminology; (2) guide all health services organizational studies with a theoretical framework that can be tested; (3) apply standard and psychometrically sound instruments, possessing content, face, criterion, and construct validity; (4) ensure that all measures be as specific and targeted as possible; and (5) apply high-level statistical analysis where feasible, including path analysis and multiple regression to verify the relationship between culture, climate and various outcomes.
Nurse executives or administrators who are evaluating the results of studies of organizational culture and climate must carefully examine the measurements used in the constructs included and the psychometric properties of the instruments.
Copies of all subscales are available from the senior author. The nursing executive who is responsible for assessing these issues for their institution can benefit from an increased awareness pf the limitations of these measures, as well as their possible use in research studies. In today's competitive climate, hospitals and other healthcare facilities must assess and improve their organizational climate to recruit and retain qualified employees. To assess the effect of initiatives designed to improve the quality of work life, appropriate and well-characterized measures are essential. Therefore, these organizational scales, with their identified subseales, will be helpful to nurse executives who are called on to assess or assist in the evaluation of these constructs. Fi, nally, where possible, it is important to test these measures across different health settings to determine their generalizability and use and to determine if the relationships are similar across settings. We believe that these are essential first steps that should precede any intervention research.
It is important to note that we focused on "global" measures of organizational culture and climate. However, several different subclimates may exist, such as safety climate, patient quality of care climate, workplace fairness and equity climate, and diversity climate.63.70-78 Research is thus needed to explore these subclimates in greater detail. Additional research is also clearly needed to determine the relationship among subclimate measures, such as safety climate and global measures of organizational culture and climate and to determine how they may interact to affect various outcome measures. Clearly, we, as health professionals, are embarking on an exciting and challenging journey as we improve our understanding of these complex healthcare organizational constructs.
